Welcome back Lakers! We have missed you!
If you are new to Lakeview or rejoining us, we would like to welcome you and your family to our Lakeview community. We are
happy to have you joining us this year and look forward to the many memories and adventures we will have together during your
child’s elementary years.
Our school day is from 9:00 AM to 3:20 PM. Please note students should not arrive at school before 8:45 AM as there is no staff
supervision for students before that. Upon arrival in the morning “students only” will be permitted to enter the backyard
playground. Parents must remain behind the fence, socially distanced, with a mask on.
Parking is very limited at the school with a staff of over 30. We are expecting a lot of congestion on the first day and would
encourage parents to park on side streets and allow their child to walk to school from there. If you are driving your child, you must
use our kiss n’ ride. Please be mindful when entering the school parking lot that you do not obstruct buses entering. All students
whether they are being driven, walking or riding the bus will be met by staff and directed around the west side of the school to the
back tarmac area to find their Classroom Community Space.
Students in Gr. 4-8 are required to wear a mask and Kindergarten to Gr. 3 students are encouraged to do so. Masks must be in
place upon arrival (this includes on the bus). Students will keep their backpack on their person in their Classroom Community
Space while social distancing.
All of your child’s items will be kept at their desk so space is limited. Please send only essential items with your child (backpack,
lunch, indoor shoes, water bottle and possibly a few school supplies such as a pencil case, writing utensils etc.) Only water filling
stations are available. Water fountains are closed so a water bottle is a must. If you are sending sunscreen, please ensure it is a
lotion, not a spray. Toys, stuffies and sports equipment are not permitted.
If you borrowed a DSBN device for online learning, it can be returned on the first day. Please have your child leave it in their
backpack and it will be collected. Some students may also have library books that can be returned in the same way, the first day,
as well.
We will be using SchoolCash Online for school forms this year. Once you have registered, you will receive email notifications.
The first forms you will receive are the DSBN Permission to Participate, the Parental Agreement for Daily Screening and the DSBN
Technology Agreement.
If you are new to Lakeview or coming from another DSBN school, your previous login information is still valid. If you are new to
school, have not previously signed up or are coming from another board you will be required to register.
Go directly to the school website http://lakeview.dsbn.org
<http://url9801.myontarioedu.ca/ls/click?upn=P5a1bBkAlMECat5PhpeD-2BfgeUdTN2BJR8pcor2viantAw4H2BEpbAR7HltnP0MFvVuLq6_Jv49bk3KsPoHeCZ-2Bs-2BfBsJtQ9WKV5lM0wJi7DlyLDJmhtvCNWCv6L4ftY4rBVWr1-2Fi98l1jSlFflDr62FPcZTgpsdOMHNLRdlH7bxM3x3zMMqgQkbErkVlp392BrXDKj8UCmlWL17W08TEwdrb3RyFoYvS0JSz507HChTUZpvHX2N4qtlbJ8VvkdQMdfGY1NPp2roe2vC1fIwEEXDWEzV2B1xIOGZuMaV2A9S0kd-2FrnVkg-3D>
1.

Click on the School Cash Online icon on the top right hand corner.

2.

Create a profile for yourself (Parent/ Guardian).

3.

Attach your student(s) to your profile (date of birth & legal name required).

If you need any assistance or internet access please contact Mrs. Dykstra in the office to make arrangements.
To enhance our existing absence-checking procedure, we use the absence reporting system called Safe Arrival. This new system
will reduce the time it takes to verify student attendance, make it easy for you to report your child’s absence and easy for staff to
respond to unexplained student absences.

With Safe Arrival, you are asked to report your child’s absence in advance using any of these 3 convenient methods:
1.
Using your mobile device, download and install the SchoolMessenger app from the Apple App Store or the Google Play Store
(or from the links at https://go.schoolmessenger.ca <http://url9801.myontarioedu.ca/ls/click?upn=979TU7NiyWYSn0T5QZ0cx2FZsVi9CZPG2DSWfEhJeXaeiLmoLP1cY2GkwBq521BFlluZ7_Jv49bk3KsPoHeCZ-2Bs2BfBsJtQ9WKV5lM0wJi7DlyLDJmhtvCNWCv6L4ftY4rBVWr1HKPjo0GLbDMtaCjIfvblw2FDyVoMnQOQo78Cozh7ce1ZU3XWumzhYSjnfoJd7MDfmRA7EiNc-2FLv89mr45-2F8WDL5toUyc4DMZUYyvtUvQUn22FYsOlrq4YJfA14BIZtpZg-2BCnbBZnHzJj3MZtPGPF7ow2-2BODAH6VhJ9ZBDxLh-2F9B3M-3D> ). The first time you use the app, select
Sign Up to create your account. Select Attendance then Report an Absence.
2.
Use the SafeArrival website, at https://go.schoolmessenger.ca
<http://url9801.myontarioedu.ca/ls/click?upn=979TU7NiyWYSn0T5QZ0cx2FZsVi9CZPG2DSWfEhJeXaeiLmoLP1cY2GkwBq521BFlpQXd_Jv49bk3KsPoHeCZ-2Bs2BfBsJtQ9WKV5lM0wJi7DlyLDJmhtvCNWCv6L4ftY4rBVWr1cZsOMLyZPu8IunnPROCniel4UgjBXb-2BMNEWQhW0uAvyxd1TN2B1k6ebdpMRo5-2FUed60DWMCYPJAM2FFGTfcba-2BO6CgsI18kM5JAwQIYh2cqGGzbu2p0FFUwxtj1fYH7k-2F5JhO-2B4gd54Ap2Fg1w8Vv7K8Lyj4zvNjuwZjxhRAGV6fQ-3D> . The first time you use the website, select Sign Up to create your account. Select
Attendance then Report an Absence.
3.

Call the toll-free number 1-866-606-5567 to report an absence using the automated phone system.

These options are available 24 hours/day, 7 days a week. Future absences can be reported at any time.
We look forward to seeing you next week. Have a wonderful long weekend!

<http://url9801.myontarioedu.ca/wf/open?upn=h8muz-2BmqNt-2FXb-2B-2FbCsaAf4hG555UJ7XG2BDQZpD25wXzFOpxlNydJv6lMCakfF-2BlXQ6mb04-2Fzy0F-2B20mQXCsDeNMb7VHAZqCL-2BpKM9bRPeWlCh0OrXdN2BGuBry16D1MEvpr08bqVSQS5nRYNsVLqTCa3cszh5822QShNb3oojx5Yqyf5qJsLe7PruVoB7MWAhsmP4m8fCFCDo2BZq6F47V9S5QoGNm3OJlnUIigPaxbnM-3D

